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tunlrcr to atfia rb Kcnla Mun;ciptlity Ac., 1994.

Aea,'Dla-WrrEREAs, it is cxp.dicnt funh€r to amend fic Kcrala
Municipality Acr, t994 (20 of 1994) for the pu{,oses her€inaftcr appcarins;

BE ir €nacr€d in the Sevcntieth ycar of rhe R€public of India, as follows;_
l. Shon dtk atd commencemcna-{t) This Act may bc called the Kerala

Municipality (Amcndneno Acr, 20t9.

(2) Sertion 5 of the Aca shall.b€ dccmed lo have come into foru on rhe
2,'! day of March, 2019 and rh€ r€maining provisions shall be deemed to h.vc
comc into force on the @ day of March. 2019.

2. AmendltEnt of s{{...ion lf+ lhc Kerala Municipoliry Act (20 of 1994)
(hereinaft€r referrcd ro as rhe principal Acl) in s€lrion 4&-

(l) in strb-scction (l), lhc words "bome on such cadre, as mav be
presc.ibcd", shall br omised:

(2) for subscctioo (3), lhe followil|g sub-s€ctions shall be substitucd,
na|n€lyi-

"(3) The pay and a owanc.s of rhc Sccrcrary aj fix€d by lhc
Govemment from, time lo time, shall in thc fust instrnce to be Daid fiom tb€
Srap Fund. The pay and allowarrcs paid to rhe Selrelary and rhe conrribuuons.
towrrd6 his leavc salary, pcnsion and govidcnt fund io lhc extcnd rcquirEd by rhc
conditions of his s€wice under rh€ Gov€mment, to bc madc by' him or on his
b€hdf shalt b€ cr€dired monlhly to the Statc fund by thc Municipality.
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"(3A) Subjcct to lhe provisions of this Act, the Govcmmcnl shall by

nilcs madc undcr the Kerala Public Scrviccs Act, 1968 (19 of 1968), rcgulate thc

classificstions, mcthod of recruitrncnt, condiLions of service, pay and allowances.

dbciplinc ard conduct of the Secrctrries appointed under sub-s€ction (l) and sucb

rul.s may provid€ for lh€ con$titution of a 6cparalc scrvicc or cadr., cithcr for

the u/hole Statc or for cach district, for thc S€crctarics along tr.ith such oth.r
Covcmnrcnt rcrvatrb as ar€ considcrEd ncccssary by the Govemment".

3, AmcDdmcm of *ction 222-ln strflion 222 ol the principal Act,-

(l) in lhc marginal hcadin8, for the words "Constitulion of a common

municipal s.rvicc", the words "OfficeN 3nd cnploye€s of Municipality" shall be

subslitutad:

(2) for sub-section (l), the follou/ing sub-s€crions shall be subslituted,

nemcly:-

"(l) Thc officen and cmployc.s of a Municipality, othcr lhar!

contingcnt cmployc€s, shall bc Govcmmcnt scrv6nB,

(1A) The Municipality sh8ll pay the officers and employees such

$lary and allowrnces as may frojn, tim€ lo timc, bc fixed by the Govcmmcnt and

shsll also make such contribudon lowards their leave salaJy, pcnsion and

provid€nt fund, as may be requircd by thc conditions of their s€rvice under the

Covcmmcnt, to be madc by rh€m or on rfieir b€half.

(lB) Subjecr to fte provisioN of this Act, rh€ Govemment shall by

rulcs msde under the Kerala Public Servic€s A;L 1968 (19 of 1968), r.gulatc lhc

classificalions, melhod of ltcruitncnt, conditions of s€rvice, pay arld dlowances,

disciplinc ard cooduct of thc ofriccrs and the employees and such rulcs may

providc for thc consdnrtion of a scpaftt€ s€rvic€, for any class of offic€rs or
employccs of Municipaliiies either for the whole State or for each district".

4. Amcndmcnt of section 224-ln sub-section (2) of section 224 of rhe

pdncipal Act, for the words "lvlunicipal Common Service" the words "Local Self
Govemmcnt D€padment Common Scrvicc" shall be substibred.
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5. Amendtnent of scotion 326{n scclion 326 of the principal Aci aft.r

$uFs€ction (4), the follo$,ing sub-sccdon shall bc ins.rted, na.melyr-

''(t Notwilhslanding anfhin8 containcd in th$ Acl or y ohct hw

for thc dme being in forc€. for ltrc purposc of catrying out lhe provision3

conraincd in sub-s€ction (4), the Covemmcnt shall havc tlle Powcr to lalc ovcr

any land bclongirg to lhc lrcal Sclf Govcmmcnt l$titutions' in which lhc ploJtct

as sp€.iticd in the said sub-s€ction is pmPo!€d to be implenented' by Publishitg
a norification in thc Offichl Caztnc.".

6. Repeal and 3rvr4g.-(l) Thc Kcnl. MuniciPality (Amcndmcnl)

Ordinarce, 2019 (28 of 2019) is hcreby rcpcaled.

(2) Notwithst$ding such Gpcal, anything don. or dcemed to bavc been

donc or afly action iak€n or deemcd to hrvc bccn takan under thc principal Act a3

amcndcd by the sard Ordinanc€ shsll b€ decmed !o havc b€en donc or takcn undcr

th. principal Acl, as a.nendcd by this Act.

STATEMENT OF OBJECTS AND REASONS

As per suFsections (3) of scction 326 of the K€rala Muoicipalitv Ac! 1994

(20 of 1994) a Municipality may makc srangcmcnt on conltact basis, in wholc ot

in pan for the collection and disPossl of solid waslc fton public or Privalc

prcmises. As pcr sub-s€ction (4) of lh€ said scction' notwithstanding snything

containcd in this Act or al|y othei law for the time bqing h force' lhc Govcmrncnt

may, if satistied that it is ncccssary lo do so in lhe public int€rcst, mrkc

arrangements on conuact basis or othcrwis€ for lh€ collection. EansPonation.

disposal and proc€ssing of solid wastc, rubbish. filth and such other mat'rials hom

two or morc lrcal Self Governmcnt lnstrtutions. rithcr dircctly or tirouSh the

agcncy authons€d by the Govemment or und.rLk. any Project, for the colltction'

lansponadon, disposal and processing of solid was&' rubbish' filth and such oth"
matenals, involving considcrable cxpcnditur€.

For thc porpose of implcmcntalion of thc abovc said proicts' ltnd is

rcquired for inslallinB modetn cquipmenls. h the abovc circumstrncas' lhc

Governmcnt have alecided to omcnd thc Kdala MuniciPality AcL 1994 (20 of

1994) by incorPorating a Provision cmPowcring the Cov€mment to lakc ov'r thc

land b€longing to fte Local Self Covemment lnstitution in which lhe abovc said

projccts erc podts€d lo b€ impl€menlcd.
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As rhe abov€ said proposal had to b€ given effect ro immcdiately and thc
Lgislative Assembly of the Srate of Renta was not in session, the Kcrala
Municipality (Amcndmcnt) O.dinanc€, 2019 was promulgar€d by the Covemor of
Kcmla on the 2d day of Marcb, 2019 ard thc same was publishcd es Ordinance
No.l8 of 2019 in rh€ Kcrala Cazcuc Exrraordinary No. 552 dated 2r dav of
March, 2019.

The Hon'ble Gov€mor of Kerala, itl the address ro thc Legislalive Assembly
of the State of Kerala in 2016 had announced that thc Covemmen( would
opcrationalis€ the policy d€cision taken in Februsry 20lt to integrarc th€ .

differEnt cadres undc. thc Dcpaltment of Local Self covemmenr into a Common
service. On th€ basis of rhat, thc Covcmm.nr have dccided to amend seclion 48
of the Kerala Municipalrry AcL 1994 penaining !o lhc provisions of Municipal
Sccr€tary and section 222 p€rrailing ro the provisions of constitution of s
common municipal service and s€ction 224 p€rtaining to the provisions rcgarding
appoindng aulhoriry, so as to intcgrate rhe diff€rcnr seNices undcr Local Sclf
Gov.mment Depanmcnt, that is, Panchaysr, Rural Developmenr, Urban Atfain,
Town and Counrry Planning, l,ocal Self Oovemmen! Engineering Service and
Municipd Common Servic€, in lo a Common SeFice.

By the above said amendment, it is also intend€d to empower the
Cov€mmcnt to makc Local Selfcovemmenr State Service Rul€s and Subordinate
Service Rules undcr thc Ke.ala pubtic Scrvices Act, 1968 (19 of t968).

. As the abovc said propo$l had lo bc given effecr lo immcdiately, and the
Lrgislativ€ Assembly of th€ Stare of Kcmla was not in scssion. ahe Kemla
Municipality (Sccond Amendmenq Ordina.nce, 2019 was promulgared by the
Covemor of Kerala on rhc 6a day of March, 2019 and rh€ sam€ was Dubtishcd es
Ordinrnce No.2l of 2otg in rhc K.rata crzenc Erraod,nary No.Sgg aarca O
day of Marcb, 2019.

Though a Biil to rEplace th€ said Ordinances by an Acr of the Starc
Legislature was publishcd as Bill No. 203 of the Founccnth Kerala L€rislarive
Asscmbly. fte \ame could nor be inrroduccd in, and pesscd by ttre Legistarive
Asscmbly, during s,s€ssion which commcnc€d on thc 2?d day of May, 2019 and
€ndcd on fic 4d day of July, 2019.



As rhe prcvisions of thc said Ordinanccs had to bc kepl alive and thc
Itgislative Assembly of rhc Stat of Kcrala was not in scssion, th€ Kcrala
Mudcipality (Ameodm€nr) Ordinancc. 2019 (28 of 2019) w6s pmrnutgat€d by the

Covemor of Kerala on the @ day of July, 2019 ard the samc was published in the
K€rala Gaz€rie Extsaodinary No. 1505 dar€d 6A dly Juty,20l9.

The Bill se€ks ro replace Ordinahcc No. 28 of 2019 by an Act of rhe Statc
l-€gislature.

FINANCIAL MEMOMNDUM

The Bill, if enactcd and brought inro op€rarion, would not involv€ any

addirional expenditure from rhc CoNolidatcd Fund of the Stale.

MEMORANDIJM REGARDING DELEGATED LECISLATION

Sub-section {3A} of s.ction 48 propoacd ro be iNencd in dre principaj Acr
by clause 2 of th€ Bill, seeks to empower thc Govc]Dmcnt !o make rules uoder
the Kerala Public Seraices AcL 1968 (19 of 1968) !o rcgulatc fic classifications,
meihod of rccruitrnenl conditions of servic€, psy and allowanc.!, discipline and

conduct of tbe Sccrctades and io providc for lhc consriturion of a separate s€rvicc
or cadre, either fm the wholc Srltc or for cach districE for the SecrElaries along
$,ilh such olh€r Gov€mmenl scrvaols as arc coosidcrcd nccessarv bv the

Covemment.

Sub-secrion (lB) of secrion 222 propos.d to bc insert€d in rhe principai Acl
by clause 3 of rhe Bill, silks ro empower thc Govemment to make rules under

dte Kerala Public Services Act, 1968 (19 of 1968) to regulate the classifications,

metbod of recruitment, conditions of service, piy and allowaDces, discipline and

conduct of the offic€rs and th€ €mploy.cs and provide for the constirution of a
's€parate s€rvice for 6ny class of Officcrs or s€rvants of Municipaliries either for
the wbole State or for each district.

Sub-section (t of secdon 326 p.oposcd to bc ins.rkd in lhe principal Acl
by clause 5 of the Bill, sccks to cmpower lhc Covcrnmcnt to takc ovcr any land

beloiging to rhe l-ocal Self Covemment Instiotions in uhich the pmjecr as
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spccificd in thc sub-6€.iion(4) is proposcd to implementcd, for ihe purpose of
carrying out the provision contrined in said sub-section, by a notificatiod
published in the Ofticial Gaz.rc.

2. Thc mattcrs in .lspcct of which nrl€s mly be made or notificatiors may

bc issucd, ar. matt rs of procedure and aic of routrnc or administrativc nalufc.

Funh.r, the rules, after (hey arc madc, 6rE subj€cr to scrudny by the L€gislativc
fusembly. Th€ delegation of legislotivr i'owcr is, thus, of a normal characler.

A. C. MOIDEEN.
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ExrRAcr FRoM TI{E KERALA MtJNlcIpALrri.ccr, rssa

(20 oF 1994)

SECRETARY

48. TItc k1tltry of Municirylitia'--{ l) For cvcrt' Municipality rhcn sha
bc a s€cretary appoinled by thc Covcmm€nt, in consuliation with that
Municipality, who shall b€ an officer of the covcftmeot bom€ on 6uch ctdrc, as

may bc prcscribed, and shdl be tlrc Exccutive Officer of thc Municipality and

olhcr officers and cmployc€s of the Municipality shsll bc subordinatc to him.

(3) Thc pay and allowanccs of the s€fler.Iy as fired by rhe covcrnrDcnt
fmm timc to timc, shall in thc fi$t i4st!rce lobc paid f.om the Statc funds. The
r,/holc of the pay and allowances paid to Oc sccr€taly and lh€ contdbutions
towards his lervc 6alary ,nd Fnsion ro lhc extenl rcquicd shall b€ crcditcd
monthly to thc Statc fund! by th€ Municipality.

(13) Thc Govemment may by s gcneral or sp€cial order d€si8nat. any
offics of the covemment Eansferred to lhe servicc of the Municipality as an

ex-officio Secrcl$y and tll. p€rsoo so appoint d shall have all the powcrs md
functions of the Secrctary, in &spect of orc subj€cb dcalt with by thcm:

Provided that no application for review shall be entenained if ir is prefen€d

atur 30 days ftom thc dar3 of rEceipt by lhe applicant of thc ordcr soughr ro bc

Provided further that the Gov€mmcnt shall not pass any order affecting any

pany if tha! pa.ty had rct b€cD givcn an oppo.tunity for submitting a

hovid€d also that lhc Govcmment shall not, suo motu, rcview an ordcr, if
molr thm one ycir ha.s elapscd since the date of thc ordcr sought to bc r€vicwcd.

lotd20tq
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thb scction mino. p€nalty has thc same meaning as is
in Oe Kcrala Civil Scniccs (Classification, Control and

ESTABLISHMENT

222. Constiaution of comrnon nutticipal scrvicc.--<1, The covemment may
subject to such mlcs as may b€ Eesqribcd, consribrtc a common muDicipal servicc
for the employces undd rhc scrvicc of the Municipalities in th. Sratc and regulatc
lli. rccruitmcnt and conditiors of servicc of the employ€€s of th€ Municipaliti€s.

(9) Bvcry Municipality shall, mak€ avarlable the services, of irs officers
md cmploycca, for the pcformancc of thc funcrions, cntnsrcd by thc
Govemmcnt, which involved thc impl€mcnr.tion of any schem€, project o. plan.

Providcd thar no spplicarion for r€view shdt b€ €ntertained afrcr th. expiry
of 6iny days ftom th€ date thc ord€r souShr to bc rcview.d was rcccivcd by rhc
applicana:

ftovid€d furthe. that an order rffectin8 any psny shall be passcd only afi.r
giving drat party an oppomrnity of submining a reprcscntationi

Providcd also that no revi.w shall b€ done by th€ Covemment suo mou
afier th€ expiry of ooc y€ar ftom rhc dat€ of th. ordcr sought to bc revicwcd.

221, AwbiDdng Authorities.<1, The Courcit sha be lhc appoinring
authority in r€spcct of thc contingdrt posts in Oe Municipal Scrvice and
appointneot oders in resp€ct of them shall be issued by lhe secrerffy, wilh the
appmval oftbc council.

(2) Th€ covemmenr or rhe oflicer authorized by them in lhis behatf shall
bc thc appointing authoriry in espcct of all olhcr posrs whcthcr lhcy arc includcd
in the Municipal Cornmon Servic€ or not.
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MANAGEMENT OF WASTE

326, Municipality to anangc ft thc Emovel of nt,d/islr, solid w.t,6
atd ftlth.-1l} Every Mu'iicipaliry shall mskc ad.quaie nrrngern€nls for,-

(a) thc Egular swcepin8 snd clc$sing of the stects and r€moval of
swccpings &crcftomi

(b) lhe daily removal of lhc 6lth and th. carcasscs of animals ftom privatc
prcmircs;

(c) lhe rEmoval of solid wastcs: and

(d) the daily r€moval of rubbish from dustbins and privare prEmisas, and
wilh this obj€cr, ir shall pmvidc:

(i) depots, reccptacl.s and placcs for tbe d€posit of filtfi, rubbish and
thc carcass€s of animals;

(ii) coverEd vehrclcs or vcssclf for lhc rrmoval of filrhi

(iii) vehicles or oth€r suitable rncrns for the rEmoval of lfic c&cssscs
of larg€ animals atrd rubbish; ard

(iv) dustbins, .eceplaclcs and plrcca for th. rsnpordry d!!o6il of
domcatic wastc, dust, ashcs, rcfuse, rubbish, ofrensive matter, lradc r€fuse,

institutional .efuse, carcass$ of dcad animals.

(3) A Municipality may matc anangcmcnt on contmcl basis, in wholc or
in part for lhe collection and disposal of solid warte fiom public or private

Pfcmis€s.

(4) Norwiftstanding anythinS conrained in this Aci or any other law fot
thc tim€ being in forcc, th€ Covemment may, if satisfed thar i! is ncc$s{ry to do
so in the public intcrcst, nrakc &rangcmcnts on contr|ct brsis or othen ,ise for thc

collcction, trntrsportaton, dispo6al and proccasing of solid waste, rDbbish, filh srd
such olhe. materials ftom two or InorE Local Sclf Govcrnmcnt Itsdtutions, cithcr
direcdy or througb lhc agcncy aufioriscd by thc Covcfllment or utdcdlk€ any

projec! for the collcction, transponalio'l, dkposal rnd processirg of solid w.sc,
rubbish, filh and such othe! mat€rials, involvin8 considerable exp€ndibrc.


